PROVIDE THESE TOOLING SPECIFICATIONS

TOOL TYPE:
☐ Grooving ☐ Face Grooving
☐ Boring ☐ Threading

ORIENTATION:
☐ Right Hand ☐ Left Hand

WIDTH ('A'): __________________
(.004" minimum)

SHANK DIAMETER ('B'): __________________
(1/8", 3/16", 1/4", 5/16", 3/8", 1/2")

MINIMUM
BORE DIAMETER ('C'): __________________
(.073" minimum suggested)

OVERALL LENGTH ('D'): __________________
(.875" minimum, 4" maximum suggested;
stock lengths may be substituted)

REACH ('E'): __________________
(.250 minimum, 4 times 'B' maximum suggested)

PROJECTION ('F'): __________________
(3 times 'A' maximum suggested;
for threading tool, specify threads per inch)

MATERIAL BEING MACHINED: ______________

COATING OPTIONS:
☐ TiN ☐ TiCN
☐ TiAlN ☐ DIAMOND

Submitting this form will generate a quotation within 48 hours which will include price, delivery and CAD drawing(s) for your review and approval. If you would like additional assistance include your application print or sketch.

Return quotation to:

Name: _________________________________
Company: ______________________________
Address: _______________________________
Phone: (____)-_______-____________
Fax: (____)-_______-____________
Email Address: _______________________